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HOMES ON EARTH AND HEAVEN

Pnyno's Immortal "Home , Sweet Home,1-

as
,

Snug by Jenny Lincl ,

THE "DONT" IN DECORATION.

Things In ttic nottotn Drawer Hints
on Homo Adornments The Trial *

nntl Anxieties of 1'nrcnts In-

Tlinlr Children ,

Home ntnl Heaven ,

With the same letter hravcn nnd homo be-
Kin.

-

.

And the wordsdwcll together In tlio mind ;

For they who would a homo In heaven win
Must lint a heaven in homo IIHR'UI to tind.-

Uo
.

happy libic , yet with a limn'ole soul
That looks for perfect happiness In heaven ;

Yovvhnt thou hast is earnest e the whole
Which to the Jiilthful shall nt lust DC Riven-

.As
.

once the patriarch. In n vision blessed ,

the swift rv 11 (.'0 Is liiloiiliitr to and fro ,

And the lone spot wheieon he lay to rest
Hfoamo to him the unto of liuitvun below

nay U , uliRii life Itself Is done ,

homo on earth and liuusuii above bu one.

First Slnulni : of Homo , Swoct Homo.-
Hrooklyn

.

Magazine : Perhaps the most
thrilling quarter of nn hour in John
Howard Payne's life was that when Jenny

sang "Homo , Sweet Home , " to him ,

Tim occasion was thu Jenny Lind con-
curt in Washington , tlio night of Decem-
ber 17th , 18.V ) . The assembly wna , per-
haps

¬

, tin ; most distinguished ever .soon in-

u concurl room in this country. The im-

jnr.nso
-

National hull , hastily constructed
for the occasion on tlie ruins of the
burned National theater , was lilled to-

overflowing. . Among the notables pres-
ent

¬

and occupying front seats wore Presi-
dent

¬

Fillmore , Daniel Wi'b. tor , Ilonry
Clay , ( loncral Scott and John Howard
1nyne. Jenny Lind opened with the
"tlusta Diva.11 and followed with the
"I'lulo Sung1'in( which her voieo contest-
ed

¬

rivalry for purity and sweetness with
zi Unto in the duet ) , Hum the famous
"Bird Song"and njxt on her programme
the " (3renting to America. ' ' All the
pieces wen; applauded apparently to thu
full capacity ot an enthusiastic audience ,
juul Mr. Webster , who was in his most
Denial after-dinner mood , emphasized
the nlaiidit by rising from his seat and
making Jenny a profound bow , as if re-

sponding for the country to hor"rcoti-
ng.

( ! -

. " I5ut when the 'Swedish Nielli-
inhale"

-

answered the encore by turning
in the direction of John Howard Payne
nml giving "Homo , Sweet Homo , " with
all tlio wonderful tenderness , purity and
simplicity fitting both the words and nir-
to tlie immortal song , the diU'cronco was
at once seen between the mechanical ap-
plause

¬

called out by a di.spl.iy of line
vocalization , and that elicited by thu-
"touch of nature that makes the whole
world km. " Uofore the lirst line of the
song was completed the audience was
fairly "oil" its foot , " and could scarcely
wait for a pause to give expression to its
enthusiasm. People ordinarily of the
undemonstrative sort clapped , stamped ,

and shouted as if they were mad , and it
seemed as if there would bo no end to
the uproar. Meantime all eyes were
turned upon Payne , a small-sized , ele-
gantlymoulded , "ray-haired gentleman ,

who blushed violently at finding himself
the center of so many glances.-

t

.

The Ideal Home.-
Heck's

.
Journal of Decorative Art : The

ideal homo beautiful is attained rather by-

avaiding errors of taste than by the adop ¬

tion of special dogmas of art. For my
own part , if I have any dogmas to preach
they may fairly be condensed in this ono
rule : "Avoid shams and aUeetations of
all kinds. "

Don',1 mistake mure prettyiios.s foi-
beauty. . Millinery , for instance , is out of
place In tlie home bountiful-

.Don't
.

attach to your chairs and sofas
cushions , meaningless bows of ribbon
which do nothing.-

Don't
.

dress up your toilet tables in
muslin petticoats still'ened witli crinoline
or colored calico-

.Don't
.

scatter startling white "tidies'
about chairs and sofas as on so nian >
bushes , as if you were hanging out tlio
wash to dry-

.Don't
.

display on your walls china
plates and dishes. They were never
meant to go tlioro. An exception may bo
made now nnd then in favor of a piece of
line color to help light UP the room , or
where u delicate china painting is worthy
of careful examination. Hut hangup or-
dinary

¬

domestic china ! Don't-
.Don't

.

hung small pictures so that their
beauty is lost to anyone under eigltt feet
high. If a picture is not seen from the
same position that the artist sayit when
he painted it thu drawing will appear
foreshortened and the general oll'ect con-
sequently

¬

falsified-
.Don't

.
' hang any picture in the home

which ha's not the impress of elegance ,

purity , and cheerfulness-
.Don't

.

give place to representations of
corpses , tortured saints , or anything oc-
casioning

¬

painful emotions. Above all ,

having such pictures and not wanting
them down-stairs , don't banish them to-
thu nursery , school-room , or bed-room.

Some things I would relegate to the
bed-room out of the way somewhere
in locked drawers , for iiutanco. I mean
mementoes of feawood and dried ferns or-
llowers , and wretched daubs on china ,

canvas , or paper , the crude ell'orts of-

youthtiil members of the family. No true
lover of the homo beautiful will inlliet
those on his family and friends and com-
pel

¬

Ilium to violate truth by pretending
to like thorn-

.Don't
.

buy your carpet or your wall-
paper

¬

because It looks pretty in tlio roll
when you see it in the store. Hut think
of thn fitness of each with its ultimate
surroundings. Homcmbor that the car-
pet

¬

Is to bo a background for your furnit-
ure

¬

, and the wall-paper , unless it is to be
actual decoration of the walls is to bo
merely a background for your pictures.-

Don't
.

admit into ilio homo beautiful any
piece of furniture or Implement of every ¬

day Mil which does not honc.stly servo its
purpose no light , Ilimsy uliairs which an
able bodcd,

! man dare not sit upon ; no-
pully , debilitated sofas , all wind nnd
springs ; no burnished brass-sheeted lire-
irons , bought only to be looked nt , and
give place to the ugly little black poker
and bliovel when coal is to bu broken or-
ashesaro to bo removed.-

TlionVis
.

no reason why an object should
not bo ustlul as well as ornamental. In-
deed

-

, thuro can bo no beauty without
fitness. Nature everywhere teaches us
tint compatibility of the highest utility
witli the greatest beauty.

And fro with beauty and truth. There
may bo truth without beauty ; but there is-

no urnnty without truth. Truth , beauty
and utility are the inseparable trinity of-

iho ideal uomo. Let us then write them
upon the portals of the house as the epi-
tome of all that is most admirable in re-
ligion , in art , and in everyday life.-

JI

.

onto Decorations.-
Snowliorrios

.

are among the favorite
table decorations ,

Curtaiim of a warm tone should bo-
soli'otcifjr a room with a northern ex-
posure. .

T ruling plants are mli.gled with tlie-
llowi rs held by shell lloxyr receptacles ,

now so pop ilur ,

A xlji ; , velvet or plu.sh bug acidicd to
_ ' ' - ; iiiUui loaf fan Is a pretty reccp-
tuile

-

for photograplis , cards , cr K bit oif
fancy work.-

At
.

-t n ivcent dinner party the leading
Jlornl decoration was tipieoe of sodheavy-
vlthgnisjjwith Lero und there a du :>.v ,

bordered with red roses-
.It

.

is well to sen the warmth wo cannot
feel , ami wo know of uo more ofieelivc-
'way of gratifying thn eye limn to place
PUUOS ol ruby ilvss; iu or over the door.

The effect of the ninlfeht through this
medium in a hall is very beautiful.-

Kvcn
.

the old kid alovc ? mnv bo trans-
formed

¬

Into an article of beauty ; llio (in-

Kerlcss
-

ones arc not excluded , as it is
only the backs that enter Into the manu-
facture

¬

of a bed covering. Silk or satin
is used to line tins novel spread.

For receptacles for dried grasses straw
cuffs are very pretty when wrought with
wots'ed.' Deft lingers will quickly woik
reeds and rushes , or daisies or forget-me-
nets upon tliem. Fit a bit of pasteboard
into the smaller portion of the cull'.

A pretty pin cushion Is made of llirco-
sal'n bags fringed at the top and lilled
with wool or bran well dried. Each lajf
should bo of a different or In1 , but the
hues should harmonize. Tin llio bags at
the neck with narrow ribbon and fasten
tbetn together with strong silk.

The birch bark aalliored durine; ram-
bles

¬

may bo fashioned into lovely panels.-
Kcmove

.

a layer from a larg' ! piece , paste
it upon a pasteboard and dry it tied , r
pressure , as it must be kept smooth ,

then attach a spray of woodbine across it
diagonally tuul nuMi with a fringe of
rod berries and small cones ; or arrange
a l> xjttct of autumn leaves , bright bcr-

rirs
-

and delicate trusses in the center.
. "Thlnjs' In < he llnuotti Drawer. "

JfllllM iMltk.-
f

.

fA mother Mipixv-cd to he looking over the
itibcsofher lost children. I

Theie ate whips and top ? , ami pieces of-

stilmis ;

There ate shoes that no little fret wear :

There are pieces ot .strlnps and broken rings ,

And tresses of golden Imlr ,
Them atv llttln dresses folded nway
Out of thu Unlit of the sunny day. .

There are dainty jackets that never arc
worn ;

Tliero arc lovs and models of shins ;

Theio aiii hooks and plcttncs , all faded and
torn ,

Anil marked with the linger tips
Of dimpled hands thntlmvu lulk-n to dust-
Vet I strive to think that thu Lord is just.

Hut a fecllnt ? of bitterness ( Ills my soul
Sometimes , when 1 try to pray ,

That the IJcaper h s spared so many flowers ,

.And taken nduViiway ;

And I sometimes doubt If the Lord can
know

That a mother's heart could love them so.

Then I think of the many weary ones
That are waltlni; and watching to-nliht;

For the slow return of thu fnltorluc feet
That have strayed fmm the paths of ripht :

Who have darkened their lives by sliamu and

Whom thV snares of the tempter have fath-
ered

¬

In.

They wander far iu distant cllmiis ;

Tlmy perish liv lire and Hood ;

And their hanus aru black with tlie diicst
crimes

That have kindled the wrntli of ( ! od
Vet a mother's aomliasMKitlunl them to rest ;

Shu has liushed them to slumber upon her
breast.

And then I think of my children three".y babies that never (jniw old-
Ami

-
I know they aru waillnunnd watohlnj;
for mo-

In the city with the streets of gold.
Sale safe from the oarrs of weary years ,

I'rom sin and soriovv and war ;

And 1 thank my Uod , through my falling
tears.

For the things In the bottom drawer.

The Traln'iiK' ' Youth.
Philadelphia Record : It Is a diflicult

thing for a fatliur and mother to
that their boy or girl is boyohd control ,

and it is a still more dillicult thing for
them to acknowledge t. lint they
do it , and earnestly wish to do
what is best call utacd to develop the in-

tractable
-

yommstdr into a helpful man-
or woman and a useful member of so-

ciety , then the problem seems most vexa-
tions

¬

and dillieult of solution. For the
well-to-do and prosperous there are
schools where both boys and girls may-
be guided by thg wisest anr most discreet
discipline ; meanwhile their minds are
developed. Many of those schools are pre-
sided

-

over by persons of rare genius in
that particular line , and who liavo , more-
over

¬

, devoted thuir lives to the one study
of training the youthful mind. Besides
tlio.se schools wiicre book-study and
obedience are all that is required there
are many schools of technology , where
the bauds as well as the head are taught.-
Thu

.

masses of the people aru not yet
educated up to a full appreciation of-

thuir benefits , but of their utility there
can be no doubt. The sous of rich men
are not all born to follow the learned
professions. Many an incompetent law-
yer

¬

, or doctor , or preacher , would have
made an excellent carpenter , or turner.-
or

.
tinker , and would have been useful

and happy in thu vocation for which
nature lilted him The homely adage
that "you cannot make a silken purse
out oi a sow's ear" applies well here.
Happily , the more farseeing prosperous
parents aru growing more and more in
favor of technical education for thuir
boys and girls , and the day may not be
far distant when the "educated fool , "
with his head full of book-lore , but good
for nothing under the sun , will bo a rara-
avis. . However that maybe , the multi-
tude

¬

of good schools of all sorts ellect-
uallv

-

disposes of the question : "What
shall wu do with our boys a.d girls ? "
( at luast for the present ) so far as the wel-
ltodo

-

father and mother are concerned.
Not so simple a matter is it lo deal with

the less favored ones. Tlip child of the
hard-working day laboro is frequently
endowed with its lull measure of original
sin. The light for food engrosses both
mother and fatliur to the extent that very
little time is left them to look after iho
morals of thuir oll'spring , and when thu-
realiation comes home to them that their
boy or girl is wnvwanj , and bad it comes
often with crualilng forco. What to do
with them is the next question.

That "tho boy is father to the man , "
anil that thu way to reduce the mimbur-
of criminal men is k increase thu num-
ber

¬

of honest boys are principles now
recognized by all enlightened persons
who nave given the matter any thought.
Philanthropic men and wise statesmen
have gone to work on this plan , and thus
it is that our industrial schools and
homos , houses of ruf ugo and state reform
schools , are now conducted on different
principles from those which characteri-
xed

-

their management a fuw years ago-
.Thu

.

boys and girls are taken before they
are hardened in crime , brought under
coed intltiunccg , taught that Imnot.y is
the bust policy , and that labor is inoro
profitable as well as more honorable than
idleness. More than that , they are pre-
pared

¬

for the workshop or farm , and
when thuir period of pr. . hatlon la over
they can go forth into thu world with the
Knowledge ot what they have to do and
how to do it.

The most striking illustration of what
may bu accqmplishud by technical train-
ing

-

rtvun wuh those boys who seem to-
bo most appallingly wioKtul and aban-
doned go forth everyday from thu reform
schools of Franco , The.iu scnools are
upon the highest plane , owing to the
ollbrts of M. ( ioorgos Honjtaii. tlio eldest
son of President lionjeau , who was shot
by the Paris eommnni tj. His life and
his fortune huvu been devoted to study ¬

ing nut the best means of ivclaiminir iho
poor and neglected youth. The result of
din experience is that I he way to gut rid
ot a criminal and useless population is to-
purifv the jails , and , above all , to take
thu abandoned child and , his heart ,

conscience , will and intelligence aru de-

veloped teach him the ito i ( Ins hands in-
a technical school. The reformatory js-
torn a.s practiced in this inMitntion is
based o'i strict , tut kind decinliiut and a

in human dignity In dealing with
I boys lie appeals to their honor , and hu.-

hohas fyilut ! s" li appeals in i main ofloc-

belief

-

live. IMucatiou , dicipiir. ",
s and coulldeiico have converted thou-

sands of incorrigible bojsiwto useful ami
reputable men.-

Ti.o
.

reform schools of 'jurmvn land are
not f.ir b'jhii.d. There are ( .i-orge *! Don-
jcsi

-

is nt work liero as well as abroad ,

; whuo uuuiu"llg.uso oi Ketute ' irus

nothing cnticiiiE about it ( ho institution
itself is not at all horrible. 1 have hnil
occasion to induire into the workings of
some of those reformatory homes , and 1

have found the inmates well-fed , com-
fortably clothed and uniformly happy ,

Viciousness and disobedience bring con-
sequent

¬

misery there as elsewhere. The
technical trainlne and book education is ,

perhaps , not 30 thorough and far reach-
ing

¬

ns in the regular schools of technol-
ogy

¬

, but it Is irood the principle is the
same , and it cannot fail of a most benign
influence.-

It
.

may seem n hard thing for n parent
to place a child in ono of thuse reforma-
tories

¬

: but is it not ItiliniUly better than
lo allow it to grow tip with vicious and
idle habits which will take it headlong
to ruin ? Every nhihl , boy or girl , should
bo taught to do something usctul. There
arc plenty of people V7ho stand ready to-

do this for those who are able and will-
ing

¬

to pay lor it ; the state stands ready
for those who are not. No mock senti-
mentality

¬

should boa stumbling-block in
the way of duty to one's children. To do-

thu best that in us lies for iuoir futui'o
welfare is a heaven-imposed obligation ,
and onu wo dare not ignore. And what
to do with the "bad boys" neo'l be no
very dillicult problem to those who earn-
estly

¬

wish to solve it. Its greatest intric-
acies

¬

havti already boon ciphered out.-

A

.

Disappointed Mnn.
Long P raitch Letter to the Jersey City

Argns. 'Ne.wa reached this city todayt-
hat. J-Tisha John Morrison , aged evenly-
live years , the oldest and wealthiest her-
mit

¬

iu the state of Now Jersey , is dying
alone in his little hut , situated about four
miles south of hero on the road luadmg
from Asbury Park to Poplar. Morrison
has lived a hermit life for nearly half a
century-

.Fortyeight
.

years ago he was a farm
boy. apprenticed to an old New Kngland
farmer named Syker. Ho disliked tlie-
vork , but stuck"manfullv to it for six

, when his master died , leaving him
n his will $100 cash. It was more
noney than ho had ovur seen
before , let alone possessing. Ho
took it to one of the members
of the town directors and aslccd him
vliat ho should do with it. The reply
.vast " ( > o to school and learn some-
hing.

-

. " Ho took the advice and in four
graduated from the local school

vim hijih honors. Thou he went to col-
Itgu.

-

. and after a full course ho nut out
ids sliinclo at Keene , N. II. It read :

Klisha John Morrison , Attorney at Law. "
u.siness was dull and for a long time it

,vas a question whether ho could keep
Tom starving. One day about a year
ifter ho started in business a client came-
o him and asked if he could lind a pur-
ihasor

-

for a lot of' grain which tlie man
.iad to sell. Morrison wrote to a New
York gr.iin merchant and by return
mail ho received an order for Iho goods.
His commission on the transaction
lunonntcd to about 100. The idea of
starting an exchange for the sale of grain
for the farmers of tlie surrondini !; country
entered his head and he invested the
commission on thosnle in rentinga store
It was something new and novel to tlio-
armers to have a place to sell their pro.-
luce

-

. so near homo , and as they got as
good prices for it as they could in Boston

r any of the big markuts , they patron-
oil

-

him. His business grew to such pro-
portions

¬

that ho soon gave up his prae.-
ieo

-

and duvoted his whole time to his ex-
change.

¬

. In a couple of years lip started
a branch store in lloston. Business in-

creased
-

so rapidly that ho was unable to-
itteinl to it himself , anil so sold onehalf-
'us interest to Joseph C'oylo , Coylo was
eft in cluirgo of tlio Keene and Boston
stores wlulo Morrrison went to
Now York and opened another. Good
"orttinc attended him. and in a short lime
.10 retired with a fortune of i"iOOp'J ( ) . A
month or so after ho hail boon in Now
York ho met a very beautiful young lady

amed Kate Kirby. He visited her regn-
arly

-

, and in a year ho oceanic engaged
0 bo married to her. The woitding was
)ostoned| , however , from time to time ,
iind at last the lovers quarreled over
some trivial matter and parted. Hardly
a week had passed after the quarrel be-
fore Miss Kirby was married to an inti-
mate

¬

friend of JJorrison's. The latter
seemed Iieart-brokun. and through

1 lawyer ho purchased tliu-
ild Kirby farm , near Long

Branch , from an undo of his old sweet-
liearl.

-

. Hu moved from the city inline-
lialcly

-

and erected a dwelling or , moro
correctly speaking , a hut , near the cen-
tre

¬

of the farm , and settled down to live
in seclusion. From that day to this no
other human being has ever been known
to sot toot across the threshold of his
habitation. To-day Morrison is seventy-
live years old , of medium height , spare
litruro , and has a short gray stubbly
board. His chief dislike is a woman , anil-
ho will never , if ho can help it , look at-
one , lie has no known relatives. His
money he is supposed to keep buried on
different parts of thofurin._

Thieves at n
Louisville Courier-Journal : While the

wedding of Miss Lottie Robinson and
Mr. Gilmer Adams was buing celebrated
at the residence of Mr. J.M. . Robinson ,
1)1(1) ( Fourth avenue , last evening , two
men entered the house and were ob-
served loitering about the back porch by-
thu servants. It Is supposed that while
the ceremony was being performed in the
largo parlors the two men passed throng )

the house to tlio second lloor , where :

vory largo number of valuable presents
wore displayed in three rooms. When
the guests had all left Iho family passed
Ihrough the apartments up stairs am"
were busy inspecting the gifts.

Ono of the ladies noticed a rug under
the piano very much displaced , and
stopped to straighten it out. Pirtting hur
hand under thu'rug it came in contact
with a man's foot , and with a scream she
jumped back. Thu other ladies becom-
ing

¬

alarmed tried to get her to explain
what was the matter. JJeforo she could
tell them a man came from under the
piano , and , brandishing a huge stick ,

ran from the place and disappeared in
the hallway. Instantly ( hero was a pur-
tect

-
chorus of "Help , police , " and sev-

eral
¬

gentlemen who wvru in Iho dining
room rn-hod to the roiuuu. The situa-
tion

¬

was explained , and ono of them ran
into a backroom and telephoned to Cen-
tral

¬

station for the police. The other
gentlemen began to search the house ,

supposing there was but onu burglar.-
Thu

.

ladius remained in the rooms
containing the presents , and almost
perilled with fright when they saw a
mane . most repulsive contunanco , whoso
rough garb and favo wore
strantrcly at variauco'with thu tlro.ss.suits
they had seen but a few moments before ,
coolly arise from behind a lire t-ereen , onu-
of thu presents , and slowly hobble ( for
ho had a wooden leg ) through the rooms
and out on the back porch and down the
stairs into the back yard. Not until the
man had disappeared could the ladies
lind voice tosur'am out a second time for
help. The ircntlemen ran back again
into the appartmcnts 'and searched thor-
oughly , but were unable to rout a third
burglar.-

Thu
.

presents displayed comprised gold
and diamond jewelry , silver plate , valu-
able

¬

oniamunts , and wurc worth not less
than HMr000.)

_ __

Girl.s Can .Mnko Homes anil Support
ItiistiaiulK.

Washington Post : Another good turn
has boon done for women ny thu gallant
secretary of the interior. It used to bu
held that a woman making a homestead
entry and subsequently maiTyim ; buloro
completing the t ainu forfeited tier right
to acquire titlo. Secretary Lamar re-

vcrsc.i
-

this frigid deeis-ion and rules Unit
thv : : : r"-nago of a woman who had inadu-
a .Homestead entry vi1 ! not defeat' her
right lo receive title to the lam ! . ' rJa
can now s.-ri ) right ahead , take up home-
'steads

-

, bmul hou cs , and then gi-t luvs %

bauds tu .<Mporl.| ) There js no'.iiing to
hiuiicr ,

SELECTIONS rOR THE LADIES ,

The Fonntain of Women's Tears nnd the
Effect of Its Plow.

*

THE SEVEZ AGES OF WOMEN

WlintOlrls Ho Heml nnd Wlmt 1'liey-
Bliould Kendnlk on Winter

Dresses Blondes , Itrtincttcs-
nnil Unities.-

Womnn'H

.

tTenrs-
.n

.

l ttl Wen RHtltr , in 'JJn
The fountain of a woman's tears

Lies closer to her bosom than a man's.
Site lives by moments , ho by yean ;

Slie pities where ho looks askance-
.Flist

.

she to act the Christian part ,

Keener to feel for grief nnd pain i

IVivhanco it Is bec < usu her heart
Is less a stinnccr ty her bruin ,

Howbelt-'tls womanly to weep.
And her sweet , sudden tears but slmmo

Oar belter selves from torpid sleep
To win a purer.nohlfcr name.

Dear , tender , tenr-illmmed , woman eyes !

How ott voiir temlpr , pltyluu' tears
11 iivo lifted from us , fenrment-wlso ,

Thu pent-up bitterness ot years 1

How oft voiir tears In some dark day,
Iowndroppniiswoelas) scented thyme ,

On our umu'h hearts , lihvo kissed iway
The stain of some Inteuucd erlmel-

AVIint Tim fiirlH Uond.
Pull Mall Gaxelte : In the course of an

article which Mr. H. ( J. Salmon coutrib-
uses to the October number of the Nine-
teenth

¬

Century on the subject of "Books
for Girls , " there is an interesting list
showing wlmt books they do , as a mailer
of fact , most affect. The data wore pro-
urcd

-

by Mr. Charles Welsh , the pub-
lisher , who collected replies from various
schools. A thousand girls responded le-

the question : "Who is your favorite
author ? " and , rejecting all names which
lire not mentioned live times , Mr. Salmon
abulatcs the result as follows :
''Inirlos Dickons. . . . ! li Iliinynn 11

Sir Whiter Scott. . . . .-

2Klnuslcy
-'() Mrs. tlnulilen 11-

Mrs.. HI . It. 1J. M.OWO. . . . 11

M. YOII O Miss Worboito 10-

II. . Alnswovlli I-
UI.nnl'I'eimyfon'. WetlHTcll . 64-

Iw.

u-

Mis. I loin y Won ! . fit * Monltnimery. . . 0-

II.li-orsfo Klllot. 4-
1Lor.t

. 1) . Illncliinunl! l

l.vttitn. 41-

A.

W. Illiick 8-

Uofoo S-

Mixrk. i.o; K. EO Twain
Anderson. - ' ' V. Sinodluy 7-

Mls
Ptiotnn . SH fnrlylo

'nii'iii 1nriar. .
-

iruco AKUlMr. " 1

fl
Miss Iluvorffiil. 0-

.Joluii-l mtn. 1-
7Tnnekeitti

. KiiBliiu. 0-

I.owls-. IK-

Jlr
( 'nrroll. a-

It.* . Wnlton. Ill . M. llallantyno. . . . t

wiiyio Jlflvlllo. 17-

W.
( B.'onto. fi-

Mrs.. II. (1. Kingston. . 1

.lulu
. ( inslivll. S-

Mrs.. ? Verne. IB-

Jlvs.
. Hcmuns. ft-

Mrs.. Trilk. II . R Miu-Hlmll .
MiuMiiilny. . . lIM'nptnln Mnrrynl . . . . 6-

JllfB Aluutt 12 K. Anutey C-

"This analysis of thn voting , as it may-
be called , suggests , " says Mr. Salmon ,

"some curious rellections to those -who
have at all studied "girls" literature.
Hardly one of the writers for
girls is mentioned. Mr. Welsh is , doubt-
less

¬

, correct when he surmises thai
much of the popularity , from the pun-
lisliur's

-

point of view , o'f "books forgiils"-
is duo to the fact that they are bought by
parents and friends for presents. It girls
were to choose their own books , in other
words , they would make a choice for
themselves very different from thai which
their elders maku for Ihom. "

AVh.it Girls Should Rend.-
U'fiitzer

.
fli HruoMun 3laa itlnc.-

A
.

ad mistake on the part-of the iiuilil ,
When fiom school duties she is free ,

Js to take a lon historic cour.se
With works on philosophy.

When a maiden sits down with book in hand ,

Anil determines to read it through ,
Although it U tedtmis and rather dry ,

It f-hows us what caenry'Jl do.-

JTow

.

, if instead of pcruslnK'thoso banks ,
Which are yellow and blurred with anc,

You would pick up current magazine ,

And carefully read eaclnpa c ,

You would get more knowledge , and belter ,
too ,

Thau you could in tho'nthcr way-
.I've

.
tried It myself, and 1 know it Is true ,

And I've seen it proved every day.
The novels which soil the most In stores ,

Hy the lijiht writers of the day ,
Aro'trashv ; but those In the matjnzliics

Are picked trom the host, they say.-

I
.

w mid not advise a yoifnir to spend
All her time :it classical JiookK ,

For a strain too creiit on aihuiHcl's brain
Will rain her health and good looks.

But if at novels she Himcrs all day
The result will ho plainly shown ;

The mind requires moro nourishing food ,

And would .starve on notion alone.
Now , if you would lind the rlulit thins to do ,

Mix your reading with prudence and care ;

The best works and topics of Interest , too ,

In a all aru there.-
So

.

take my advice , and patronize
The magazine * of the day ,

And then. If you Had my method unwise ,
Why , just try the other way.

Mot hens Do Not Own Their liahlc.s.
Lucy Stone , in Boston Globe : Millions

of mothers all over the United States
gather tlicir llltle onus around them ,

never dreaming that by Ihelaw they have
no right to theo children. They do not
know that tlio solo legal right to tlio chil-
dren

¬

rests with the father in all except
three of the states. Most mun do not
know it. A majority of fathers , if they
did know it , would never assort their
rights as against the inollicr. But now
and then a" father who is as bad as the
law knows his legal rights and assumes
them. Not Jong ago , within a short ride
of Boston by rail , lived a young man and
his wife audtheir soven-months-old baby.
Apparently they wore at puaeo and pros ¬

perous. Ono day tlio husband told Ins
wife at noon that a certain family had
sent'her an earnest invitation to spend
thu afternoon , The wife said she ' 'had
too many things lo do that day to go to-
visit. . " But thu husband said "you ought
to go when they send for you. 1 will take
care of the baby , " Thus urged the wife
made ready and wont. At (J o'clock she
ciiino homo. The house was locked , hus-
band

¬

and baby gone , Tiiuro was no lottur-
to explain this sudden and unexpected
ab.iuuuo. Thu neighbors knuw nothing
Ovurwhulmed with grief and heartache
for her nursing baby , the poor mother
consulted a lawyer. By his advice she
forced an entrance to the house. How
empty and desolate it scumed ! It was
evident that llio husband had exercised
his legal right and taken llio child where
ho pleased. All the neighbors sympa-
tbized

-

with the wife. Mun said that "i-

tlio wretch over rotuniod hu would bu
servo to bo tarred and foalhfired , " Kxecra-
tion was loud , deep and abundant , bn
ono quiet woman who know tlio law
said : "Hu is only as bad as thu law whiul
allows him the solo right to thu child. '
But uvery man said Micro was no such
law. It was only after reference to the
statutes that they would admit thallium
in Massachusetts a married father has a-

right to rob his wife of her children , and
thai mun who were so cruel , mean and
dastardly were only as bad as the law-
.Theru

.

w.ts but one opinion of Iho law
and of llio man. Hut that could not re-

store the tenner , helpless babe to its
mother. If others could sleep or rest ,

there was no sleop'or rest for her. Tlio-
parnitn of lids husband lived in Canada.-
It

.

was most likely ho had taken ( no child
to them. Sue had boon to thuir homuand
Know how to lind it. Making such ar-
rangoincnU

-

avcro po iblu , she started
for Canada. The 8111119 night t'io' husband
returned. Not llndin It s wife ho nnr-
misud

-

that she had gope for the child ,
llu had carried it to his parents. Ho tele-
graphed Ilium to take tlio child away and
hide it. TJils thuy aid. Vlicntlleyoiinsr-
motherappeared at the homo of the par-
onU

-

of her husband , with this measure
1i'T ''iuf in ''ier heart.his mother mot hur-
at the dooi. C'"rt would -uppuso that thn-
luarl of the obi m"r would have
melted iu symputny for Unsgriet'i-trlcUuu

young one. But not so. She sympa-
thized

¬

with her 5011. It cannot now bo
told how it was managed , but she found
the little ono in n hot attic , evidently nut
having been washed since it left home ,
nnd she took it to her own father's iiouso ,
where she is to-dnv in drend of what may
happen to her ami to it. The brother of
this cruel father took his child afowyenrs
ago away from its mother. Her relatives
gave him ? ? 00 to bring it back. It is sup-
posc'l

-

that this man hoped to make
money by a similar torture to his wife.
There was n great deal of indignation
both among men nnd women , in the case
quoted above. But what iloes itavnil ? It
13 evident there is need of women to help
men make laws Mint will protect women
and children. But the representative from
the town where all this happened voted
against woman suffrage in the Massachu-
setts

¬

loiilslaturo last winter. It is to bo
hoped that the voters there will sco to it
that he does not have the opportunity to-

o! so again. Meanwhile Iho rcproacn of
all good citizens , men and women , should
bu so poured out upon men who wrong
mothers and little children thai they will
lice as oilier thieves and robbers lice
before honest pcoplo.

The DtTRfJ or Woinoti in "Winter.
Cleveland Plain Uealor : Talking of

fashion and dross , I want lo go on rec-
ord

¬

as declaring llrit I wouldn't' bo a
fashion sorving'woman , and dress as a
fashion serving woman dresses for a mil-
lion

¬

of dollars and a house and lot on-
Kuclid avoiiuo. Why ? Oh , boc.'iii.so tliov
dress for a perpetual summer , and wo'ro
not in that Kind of a climate. Think of-

a fur shoulder cape and arms
oVen though encased In the latest thing
in protectors , chamois leather underwear

and of the general invitation to all the
blasts of winter in female skirts. Think
of that , say I , and indorse my declaration ,

it is bad enough , this costume , without
thu tricks peculiar to femininity which
maku it worse. In winter I have all 1

can do to kucp my feet warm with mer-
ino

¬

socks , shoes a half siv.o too largo for
my feut and clolh and rubber overshoes.
The average woman wears thin stockings
of silk or thread and shoes from one lo
two smaller than her fuel , ami no-

overshoes. . And yet she smiles. 1 wear
wool and fur-lined gloves in which 1 can
move each linger. She wears gloves of
thin kid that bend her hand and lit closer
than her skin. And yet she is cheerful.
1 wear a fur cap pulled down over niy
ears , and a thick , warm mulllor. Shu
ambles beneath a chip hat and a wisp of-

lacp or silk for a rulllo. And still she
smiles. And I think the weather is cold.
Surely , woman is the most patient of
martyrs for fashion's sake

The Seven AJJCS or Women.J-
Jiirlfniioii

.
, fi' . J. , Kntcrprtsc.

All the world's a wardrobe,
And all the jirls and women merely wearers ;
They have their fashions and their t'anlasies ,
Ami one she In her time wears many pir-

muats-
Throughout her Seven ACTS. Flr.st , the baby ,
Detrllled and broldcred , In hur nurse's arms ,
And then the trim-hosed school iirl; , with

her flounces ,
nd small-boy-scorninc face , tripping , sklrt-

Conuetti.slily

-

to school. And then the flirt ,
Usliin: like Clrcc , with a business rclllado-
Kciit on her low-cut ; orset. Then a hrldc ,
Kin I of straiiKo linery , ventured like an angel.
Veiled vnporously , yet vigilant ol glance ,

Soekhitftho woman's heaven , admiration ,
Kven at the altar's steps And then the ma-

tron
¬

,
In lair , rich velvet , with suave satin- lined ,
With eyes severe , and skirts of youth rat
Kull ol'dross-saws and modish lustancos.-
To

.
tench her girls their p.irt. The sixth ago

shifts
Into the , yet norReons , grandmamma.
With solil pince-nez on nose anil inn nt side.
Her youthful tastes still stiont ,' , and worldly

wise
fn suii.iitiiarylaw , her quavering voice
I'rosliiK of fashion nnd Lo Follett , pines
Lf rebus nnd bargains rare. Last see.ne of all.
rimtenils the sex's mode-swayed history ,
In second childishness and sheer oblivion
Ofyoiit'i' , taste , passion , all save love of

dress !

Sensible Dresses Tor I'roniemulc and
House

Boston Herald : How nice a pretty
cjirl looks in a house dress. Even if she
isn't what the majority call pretty this
style of gown makes her come precious
near being so. Everybody with eyes in-
liis head sees for himself that rhc street
costume is built on natty principles , that
it has attained its purpose of revealing
the form divine , and yet keening up a
proper degree of temperature by reason
of its material. It can't bo denied that
the great unimpeachable tailor-made ad-
mirablv

-

suits tlio climate and outdoorl-
ife. . Now that fact has been recognized
and its benefit and use established , fasli
iou will doubtlesscapermuch to thu other
extreme and send the sensible dro s fly-
inn.

-

. But let us not borrow trouble for
the fair sex. Heaven knows they have
enough now , getting their tailors to make
a faultless fit. As to tlie llorid , graceful
crown destined for house wear , that also
causes agony , though , judging by its ulti-
mate

¬

success , this agony is turned to joy-
.It

.
lias taken live or ' centuries to pro-

duce
¬

this "simple frock. " All tlie por-
traiture

¬

that is famous the world over
fmnislies patterns mid models for it.
The great masters , the Vandykes by the
way , there is only one Vandyke Titian ,

Rembrandt , Sir Joshua Beynolds , all
those painters of beautiful women and
picturesque dress , are really responsible
for the present styles , which heaven
save the mark have been "reproduced. "
Nevertheless , art , when it does not try too
hard , accomplishes its object. There is
daintiness , qtiaintness.sumptuousness , or
whatever taste dictates , in tlie house dress
of the present day. It may cost , begiring
Miss Marryat's purdon , $'J)0() , or only ijaii ,

for such things liuvu been , and the llcsli
and blood inside was sweet to see in tlie
becoming setting. Aside from the es-

thetic
¬

inlliionco tlio house dress exerts , it-
is necessary to personal comfort. After
being up all day in a ojoth vise
i : must w rofrcssing to slip out into that
sublimated wrapper , tlio tea gown , or-
into.somo little home dres . soft and silky ,

flowing and graceful , which relieves tin
heavy pressure and changes that mason

air for iho purely femini-
nc. . Women ought to be happy. But
thev are not. They insist on trying U
improve a fashion that , for a marvel
chances to bo adaptive , almost hygienic
and they are miserable. Painting the lily
is ruination to the lily , in other words
why will purveyors of women's raimen
not lot well enoujrli alone ?

Ulorides and BrunntH.
London Standard : The business of ox-

umininir thu hair , eyes and skin of ll.Hir.
837 pupils is not a holiday task to bo
undertaken on a spare afternoon , llovy
long it occupied is not stated , but exami-
nation of this number of little boys and
girls hart hmm.mudu in Germany by Pro-
fessor

¬

Virohow ; but it is not very evident
that his industrious iu tlirnpnlogitlo la-

bors
¬

are rewarded by results. He has
only lotind out what a tolerably observant
traveler might have discovered for him-
.self

-

; and the precise figures he nivos are
of little or no practical viduu. It appears
that ! : : ! ( : ! ( ! per cent of children in North
( jermany are blondes , JrJ 5-28 per cunt are
blondes 'in Middle ( icrmanv , and 21 r.J3
per cent In the Hindi. Tno Iiver! Main ,

it is pointed out. thus becomesau anthro-
pological

¬

line of .slgnilieaiice. in tri-ncral ,

the further nouth ono goes the more bru-
neU

-

ono meets South Havana mustering
but 11 per cent of blondes. Among
71W(5: ( Hebrew children another table of
figures hhow.s thu Iurn hrmiots outnum-
bered the pure blondes threetold.
Whereas the relation of the ulondes le-

the liriincts among the Christians is : ))1H-

to 14that; ainonu ; the JmviMi children is
asll.'iito'i .Tno tolerably obscryant
traveler aforesaid would have indued ,

lie-.often has-noted ( hat blundui pro-
ilominaU

-

) to the north run ] brunrtj , | o tht-
isoutlr also that Jiuvb are grin r.itly dark
haired asu rule Oriental.i id | fkopk of
Oriental dcnd'i't are "o. 'Jim iirot' ser *
discoveries luCK novelty.

GREATEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON.-

Vo

.

kindly ask you to bear in mind that this sale will oifo oontmuo-

forthe one day , tomorrow , Monday , Nov. 15th , nt union time we
*

propose offering the best ACTUAL BARGAINS ever

shown in this city. Yon will finJham in thus ujiant-tins- , on tiirse

separate counters , placed in the west aisle of our store ,

1st COUNTER.
Will contain 35 pieces 40 to 46 inches wide and all pure wool , hair-

lines , diagonal , illuminated stripes , silk and wool mixtures , hair line

checks , in all colors , black and white.

SALE PRICE 87.c-
Tke Season's Price 125. : '

" 'gd COUNTER.
Will contain 50 phces heathsr , carnal's hair , spun silk and wool

Norfolk and French serge suiting , all seasonable colois ,

SALE PRICE 67c ,

The Season's Price 75 to S7 o ,

3d COUNTER.O-
n

.

this counter we will placa an assortment of 85 pieces , Our

former retail price has been from 35cto 47 c , On Monday we will

offer the entire lot

25 OIEIIK TS.
. Wo have a very complete line ©f SHk-

s9 In stripes , plaids and plain , fe all fifoe

desirable colors , at BED EM38K PRICES

Rememeenber our © EIS day sale , Tomorrewl-

EDLLEY , STIG-ER & CO. ,

Cor , 15tli'and Dodge Sts ,

AMERICA'S BULLION' KING ,

John Jacob Astor's Eoll the Largest on the
Oontinenti

GOLD AND GOUT CONSPICUOUS

His Wealth Overtops AH IJiv.ils , nml
Its Steady Increase Miles or-

Itcnl Kntntu and Aluiiiiuotli
Blocks of-

YOKK , Nov. 11. [Correspond-
ence

¬

of tlio UKI : . ] The title of "richest-
man" in America is not held continu-
ously.

¬

. An Astor , uftor losing it to a Van-
dcrbilt

-

, lias now regained it.
John Jacob Astor , the richest man in

America , is a devoted patron of opera ,

and it was just after ho had limped into
his box at the Metropolitan ono ovoninj ?

this week that an artist caught siijlit of
his face and succeeded in obtaining what
the millionaire is over uble lo keep from
tlie public a picture of his features. The
powerful landlord is tall and vigorous at
over sixty yours of nge , and if ho wore a
poor man or only modi-rati'ly wealthy hu
would not have made himself unduly
conspicuous by a limp. This defect in
his gait is the result of possessing 11 carle-
hlancho upon thp coed tilings of the
world , ominimt among' which are chain-
pngues

-

and ancient burgundy. A liberal
indulgence in the ornamental varieties of
food and drink

HAS ixiMrcr.n OOUT ,

anil Jtr. Astor has just recovered from a
severe attack. In npponraneo he sug-

gests
¬

the typical Kngiishmati. Ills face
is ruddy and fullami is cmDcllishcd with
long side whlbkors of a reddish gray
color. These whiskers are not allowed
to grow directly out from tlio cheeks , bu t-

by persistent brushing have bemi trained
to hang down over the collar , somewhat
in the Dundreary style. His eyes iiro n
Mibdued'irray. Ills ligure is erect and
htahvart , nnd his dress fashionable but
plain.

After his own notions , Mr. Astor lives
economically. He does not stint himself
at the table , and he has two or three
boxes at tlie opera , |mt as ho does net-
work either for his Jiving or the exlend-
iliirof

-

bin ( tnttt , hu (Inds it advisable to
waste not a penny on business luxuries.-
He

.
rarely rides when he ean walk , and

when ho rides it is in a puliliu stnge if one
is available rather than in his own or a
hired coupe. His telegrams are "fikolu-

in other trivial ways ho acts
upon the "penny saved penny earned"t-
heory. .

NO ONI : CAN TIU.:

the amount of his wealth to-day. He is
very slightly intonated in Mock com-
Dailies ; the Western Union telegraph , the
Delaware , ! < acl awina: vi Western rail-
road

¬

, the ( 'Inimical Oank and a few other
concerns iiitoniist him. Tno overwhelm-
ing

-

bulk of his property is in ival estate
on Manhattan iiland or just across the
Hai'lem in iho anncM-d district. More
ihan half of tills in value is smith ot-
Chamijur.s i-iivel , or in a ilihtriut. just a
null ) Kinir on its longest diameter. Jn it-

is the Astor house , modestly estimated at
>' .' , ( () 1,0'J' ') , uiul niinntrous blocks and
buildings iilong Itroadway and
Wall street. This part of I.in
property pays at least 10 per-
cent PIT annum rmd it- , value varies only
riliufiil1 from vear to year. It ! > Iroi.i-
ihc MI-'t"a-ts' nf Ju-i'i in the nujihrii-
purt oi < uu cny uuit the luvreu.io to lu

wealth comes. He is constantly putting
aside what ho can spare from his rent
receipts for the purpose of investing in
more land ; it is said on good author-
ity

¬

that a sum amounting to $0,000,000 in
cash is kept on deposit in trust compan-
ies

¬

to be applied to new purchases when-
ever

¬

a good barcain is secured. The
condition of his property makes a fa-

vorite
¬

tonic for the political economists.K-
VKItY

.
CI1II.1) HOHN-

in the cits adds to his wealth. It is the
increase of population alone that makes
Mr. Astor richer. As yet , however , tlio
great landlord has not signified any in-

tention
¬

of "whacking up" with the re-
productive

¬

mibiie. He is bonolithig-
.steadily by what .lohn Stuart Mill called
the "uiiea'rned increment of wealth"and
bids fair to be before his death richer
than any man who ever lived.

When William II. Vanderbilt was alive
he overtopped John Jacob Astor , but the
railroad king's death caused such n sub-
division

¬

of the property that the landlord
is loft way ahead of any competitor. Ilia
brother William , a struggling real estate
speculator worth about §00000000. does
not come as near to him as Jay Could ,
and In fact , stands just about even with
Cornelius Vanderbilt. William handles
his business on the same plan adopcd by-
liis richer brother. Their oflices are to-

gether
¬

and many people suppose that
they own most of the Astor property in-
common. . The disparity in their fortunes
was the result simply of inheritance.
Their father , who inherited Hie bulk of
the old fur trader's , John Jacob's money ,
invested it in real estate , nnd left two-
thirds of it to His eldest son , the present
John .Jacob.A

8TIIIKIXG FEATUKK-

of his wealth Is that most of it is unin-
sured.

¬

. There is so much of it that tlicoc-
cosional

-

total loss of a house or two.or an
entire blouk amounts to less than the pre-
miums

¬

to bu paid annually upon the
whole.-

Mr.
.

. Aslor is qualified for the title of-

colonel. . In the war of the rebellion ho
served on ( ieneral MoOlollan's stalf as-

nidodocamp with the rank of colonel.-
Ho

.

was a volunteer and served with
honor. His wife was a Miss Gibbd , of
Charleston , S. C. They have one son ,
'.Villiam Waldort Astor , who IWH accom-
plished

¬

a little in politics , literature and
art. A safe estimate of John Jacob A-
Htor's

-

wealth to-day is § 1300000011. When
Peter Cooper was alive he estimated tlio
properly ill fiao.OOO.OOO , and the silent
increase without tlie now Investments
would bring tlio figures up to $100,000,000
and over by this tliiio. V. , Jl. A.

The firm of Rothschild & Sons , Frank-
tort , will not bo atlce'ted by the death of
the Huron Mayer Karl von Hotlitciiild.
The head of the linn , for the present , will
ho the Hi'iviu Willielm ( ' . von Kothschild ,

and we un lurMund that there is uo pros-
peel of a younger member of the faintly
being taken in The deceased llaroj ) von
Holhscliild was fifteen years old when
lie arrived in 1-runkfort , where his
uncle , Anolm von Hothschild , WU-
Hnhul of his horviccH as bi'eretar.vtho
boy 'jeing already u line linniihtbut nt-
hovontcon he began to suidy for a univer-
sity

¬

education , anil spout two years Jn-
llo'rlin and ( iollingen , dividing his time
between law , history and literature. Ills
tiixto for art led him , later on , 10 make
his wonderful rollrrtion of tin1 bust works
of art in gold and silver , prior to the * ov-

ontcontii
-

century , and in Ivory cai vinjiH ,

etc. 1'robanly no other collection in thu
world can be compared with

Mr. I'mdpriek Douglass and his wITi am
now in 1'nvis , whuro they cvpi'd to re-

main
¬

two or three months. Mr. Duu-
glas

-
divide * his linn- between sigh ! "e-

ing
-

and studying lYi'iiui ) , w Men ho ex-
peelto lind useful during romhi-
toih'in Itn'y' and other parts of Kiiroix * .
Mr. Dunlinll > tr-iic.i to PITHjAi'iiuhii

i ii iii' . iv n r tw ng'j uH'i proii''iaCLB' liiut ,

i to b u line uiutur.
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